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AfHl 30. THAKTJE DIN (P r ,A iK T ir s )  «. MAISTNTT LAL (DEPsraiijji).®

° ^0. X I I  o f  1881 [IFortTi-Wesfi’rn Provinces 'Rent Act) seotion 95, els, [in)
atid (n)— W'rongfnl dispossession^’—Dispossession iy  process o f  lam 
— Buit to recover AamagBs fo r  s%ich disi')Ossession~Gi‘Bil and Hevseme 
Courts—JiiTistliotion. ®

The expressions “ wrongful di.spossession”  in clause {m) and “ wrongfully 
tlisposaessecl”  in clause (n.) of socfciou 95 of Act No. XII of 1881, do not ineluda 
a disposgession by order of Court, thougli such order may |̂e subsequently 

■ reversed on appeal. Where therefore a teuanf; who ia evicted undfir section 36 
and the following sections of the Rent Act, but afterwards reinstated by order 
of a superior Court of Eevenue, sues the evicting zamindar for damages, such 
a suit may bo brought in a Oivil Court Samai Ram v. Gir ,Frasad Sin.ffh (l)  
and Dĥ undu 'BTiagat v. L alji Pande (2) referred to.

T he facts o f  this case are fully stated in the judgment of 
Aikraaii, J.

Minishi Ram Prasad, for the appellant.
Maiilvi Ghulam Mujtaha, for the respondent.
A ikmait, J.— The plaintiff Thakiir Din, who is appellant here, 

was a tenant of agricultural land of which the defondant respondent 
•was landholder. The defendant served the plaintiff with a notice 
o f  ejectment from bis holding under the provisions o f  seotion 36 of 
the Eent Act. The tenant thereon presented an application under 
the provisions o f  section 39 o f that Act, contesting his liability to 
be ejected. The question was determined by the Assistant Collec
tor adversely to the tenant, and the Assistant Collector’s decision 
was upheld on appeal by the Commissioner. On the 18th o f 
November, 1893, the Board of Bevenue set aside the orders o f the 
subordinate Courts o f Revenue, and held that the plaintiff was a 
tenant with right o f oooupancy, and that the notice o f ejectment 
was invalid. Meanwhile the landholder had taken proceedings 
un'der section 40 o f the Renf Act, and caused the plaintiff to be 
ejected from his holding on the 24th of September, 1892. After the 
plaintiff had won his case in the Board o f Eevenue, he applied to

 ̂ * Second Appeal STo. 360 of 1896, from a decroa of B. Lindsay, Esq., 
District iTudgfe of 33auda, dated the 18th March. 1896, reversing’ a decree of 
Munshx Shankar Lai, Subordinate Judge of Banda, dated tbe 29tb Augu«i; 1895.

(1) I. Tj. R„ 2 All., 737. (2) 1 Legal Remembrancer, B. and R" 183.
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be replaced in possession o f In's holding, and be obtaiiicd possession jgqy
on the 17th of February, 1894. He brought the present salt in the — — 
Civil Coiii’t for the recovery of compensation for the period during Din

wliich he had been out of possession of his holding. He obtained 
a decree from'^^he Subordinate Judge, but on appeal the District 
Judge o f Banda set aside this decree and dismissed the plaintiff’s 
suitj holding that the plaintitf^s remedy was an application iiiKler 
clause (m) o f section 95 of the Eent Act, and that therefore the 
Civil Court bad no jurisdiotion. The learned District Judge 
relied on a decision o f the Board of Revenue in KJmresuTi v.
Maharaja Partab Ifam in  Singk, No. 4 o f the Selected Decisions 
o f the Board o f Kevenue for 1892. That case arose under the 
Oudh Eent Act, which materially diifers from Act No. X I I  of 
1881, inasmuch as sub-section (2) o f section 60 o f the Oudh 
A ct reserves to the tenant a right to institute a suit against hi.s 
landlord to recover compensation for illegal ejectment under 
sub-section (1) o f  that section. Bub-section (1) corresponds to 
section 40 o f Act K'o. X I I  o f  1JS81, but the latter section 
contains no provision at all corresponding to the provisions of 
sub-section (2) o f  section 60 o f  the Oudh Rent Act j the ruling 
therefore upon which the lower appellate Court relies, has no 
bearing upon the present case.

The question for decision in this appeal is whether a dis
possession by process o f Court can be considered to be a “ wrong
ful dispossession ”  within the meaning o f clause (m) o f  section 
95. In my opinion it cannot be so considered. This was held 
in a previous decision o f  the Board o f  Eevenue in J)hund%
Bhagat v. Lalji Pande (1). In Sawai Mam v. Gir Prasad, Singh
(2) it was held by this Court that where an occupancy tenant had 
been dispossessed by a Civil Court and had afterwards been 
reinstated, this dispossession was not a wrongful dispossession 
within the meaning o f clauses (m) and {%) o f section 95. Clause 
(m) provides for an application for compensation for wrongful 
dispossession ; the next clause (n) refers to an application for the

(1) 1 Legal Ikmambraaeer, R, R., p, 188. (8) I. B,,, S ̂ All, 0̂7,
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18<)7 recuvGi’j  o f the occiipanoy of any land o f which a tenant has been 
""thakto— ■wrongfully dispossessed. I  think the expressions wrongful 

Din dispossession ”  in clause (m ) and “  wrongfully dispossessed ”  must 
Manku’ Lai, .be read in the same sense, and in my opiuiou no application could 

be entertained under clause (n) to recover possessiouifof land from 
which a tenant had been dispossessed by order o f Court. Another 
consideration which leads me to the same view is the short period 
of limitation provided by clause (e) o f section 96, for applications 
under clauses (w ) and {n) o f section 95. Claus® ê) o f  section 
96 declares that such applications shall not be brought after sis 
months from the date of the wrongful dispossession. In  the 
prcsciit instance, the plaintiff was dispossessed on the 24th Sep
tember, 1892, and it was not until upwards o f a year afterwards 
that the Board o f Eevcnue declared that he ought not to have 
been ousted from his holding. I f  his remedy therefore was by ao> 
application under clause (m) and not by a suit in the civil Court, 
he would in the present case have no redress. Per the above 
reasons I  am o f opinion that the decision o f the lower appellate 
Court was wrong. I  allow this, appeal, and, setting aside the 
decree of the lower appellate Court, remand tlie case under the 
provisions o f  section 562 o f the Code o f Civil Procedure with 
directions to the District Judge to restore the appeal to his file o f 
pending appeals and proceed to dispose o f it on the merits, as 
raised in the other grounds in the memorandum o f  appeal to his 
Court. The appellant will have his coste in this Court in any 
event.

A'p'peal decreed and cause remanded.

189? before Sit" John Bdge, K t, Chief Jmiiee and Mr. Justioe JSlair.
4  BIEJ NATH DB xsn  anotheb (Debbnbants; «. CHA3STDAK KOHAK

~  "  ' BANEBJI (PiAlNM i'j).*
W ill—AppUoaiion fo r  jiroiale—Issue raised as to tesiaior’s title to jpro* 

^erty j^mporting to le dealt noHh ly the will—Practice.
It is not th.0 duty of a Conrt entertaining an application for grant gf 

probate to consider any issue as to tlio title of tlw testator to tlio property witli

*  Appeal Ho, S of 1895 TOto section W  of the Letters Patonlit


